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Foard &
Larrowe'H Pure
H. O. Sclf-mnln- u

Tinware

Eclipse Hardware

BOOKS...
Blank and
Miscellaneous.

PAPER...
New Crape
Typc-wrltln- g.

Waterman Fountain Pens!
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Savon Soap..
IICNt,

n box at

Stokes Co

HeHt N. (). MoIhhhch, Honey
and Maple Syrup, Etc

A. V. ALLEN'S Grocery

Columbian Soups, fine and Palat-
able, 16c a can.

New Made Cream Cheese, Cream-
ery Butter.

Pyramid Washing Powder.

Chace & Sanborn's Famous Coffee.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO
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Store.

SWISS WATCH REPAIR SHOP

Victor Rost
Chronometers

(Hatches and

Nautical Instruments

Promptly flisd too repaired.

Alarm Clocks Irom 1 up.
Wnrrautcd. 110 Eleventh St.

Kit l Postal TsUtrrapk- -
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Ok j0E3.
Boiii pfHjplt art hardar upon tbatr aboaa
than othrra.

' t"" PIrn:ly hardy upon latm.
Thi' "hen tha alio ba aomaUilnc to
do with IL Ifa aaay to ba hard 00 a poor
ahoa bard to ba bard on a food one.
How much ontr wlil on aboa (food)
W.I Ik.. .IU.lllM i lu A I-

juet iwk- - in bom caeea, niat peraapa
aurprlaaa you.

EXTKHIMENT, TUT OCRS
aalnat any otbera you can et tn town,
Compare tn other rejrcie-- n reapecta
loo.

Petersen & Brown.

iTHE PROOF

of tha pudding m la tba eating
and tha proof of liquor

That's an argument that's con.
clutlv demonstration.
Our will eland tba teal.

HUGHES & CO.

i

L. LEBECK

Carpenter nncl Builder
Clcncrol Contractor j

j

HOUSE RAI51N0 AM) j

riOVINU A SPECIALTY

i

H.F.PraelTransferCo.
Taiephoo St, j

I

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All Good Shipped to Our Car
Will Receive Special Attention.

No. ISt Duans Bt,, W. J. COOK. Mgr.
Astoria, Or. Res. Tel. 1U

buckwheat;18 ,NSA1PL,NG

EXTRA SPECIALS!
.....pop Friday and Saturday Only

You should take advantage of this
Speoial Bargain Day, for it is money
saved-- .

For Friday and Saturday you can buy one yard wide
best quality LONSDALE BLEACHED

MUSLIN at 6Hc a yard.

Ladies' Full Finish Seamless FAST BLACK STOCK-

INGS, Double Heal and Toe,
5 cents a pair.

Shanahan Bros.

BIG CAPTURE

un

IS CLAIMED

One Hundred and Forty Men

Under Lawton Inveigled

by Rebel General.

LAWTON WAS ADVANCING

While Seekine to Effect a Junc-

tion With tbe Yorktown a

Column Was Captured.

DISCREDITED AT WASHINGTON

Otis Would Have Cabled the Disaster
-- Present Philippine Army Sufficient--

Volunteers Returning.

l.MiX. April l'.'-- Th filti.tn.. JuMa
t'hilini to ha t -- lvi'd a r.l.!i Kmtii nrm

Luna. omntiiH)-- r of ihr r4A
f.iriw In th MiUilU dlv.rlc:, dir-i-- t fnmi
Manila, on that Ci.n.
ral Ijn.n. "who .t.jc-- i u to pro--

cd to Jtalrr and i ffirt a juiwA'tD with
Uto fnln-- Htnun untKMt Yorku.wn."

I wua InvMcUol by tli of tJio Kill- -

pliKa luto "p"rtlouly txttndliif b a llnr,
t wlih the rvnult trmt oiu- - of hl column

roiutlatinc of li onVrra and mtn on
... ,

rmi'nim a pia e canivi iiliiaK'-nam- . was I

ambuahH by a larg force "f F.llp n ,

that communication iih the main fon--

wiu acvred and b.il tli.lr entire column
j ni

Thr Hilnino advlo further areit that
General Lawtoti, who wan at Lattunu J- -!

Huy. on alio news, "retired to
Manila, tl.u1i.ff thux be hud bvn r all' d
by !: n the Kroiinil ihat a nt1vt- - rMug
In MutiiWt wk imminent."

The for. g 'I ni; la eald by the memhera
or Hie Jliilii i JuMa la iie a etiara:t' ,

' affair frmn the illMnptx-aranr- of a boat'
crow of rii. lorktown In tJe vlo nhy of
Ilni r.

N T CREDITED AT WASH ING1 VS.

WWtflll.wm.N, April 19.-- The war Ue- -I

partnient doc not cr.-il- t .the Filipino s.- -
sertlons contained In the dispatch be- -
cause it Is believed Genvl OtU would
have cableO any such disaster. It I

further wated triat Uk t on could not p
slbly hare In mind a Junction with th
Yorktown, aa there Is an lmpu-a!l-

i range of mountains between the country
he traversed and the sa.

General (Mia' latest dispatch, descrlp.
live of coraUtions In the Ihnipilnei, was
carefully considered and II was cnclud-- j
ed to accept hrs estimate of the miliary
needs of 4he rase, o that he has al-

ready lndlr:ted thai his prwent army
la sufficient for the punwse he has In

view. Th'a derision hi tantamount to a
resolve to avoid a recourse to additional
volunteers. Otis now has a force tielleved
to aKKri'Rate albout S.(W effective men.

Secretary Alg'T informed him th;it the
trooiw ioa- - on th way would give him
an army of about 3rt.(KiO men. after allow-- 1

Ing for the return of the slate volunteers.
iThls Is believed at the war department

to meet nil needs of the summer s.iison.
To Gonerul C:ls has Iwen left the se'..c.
tl n of the org.tnliasl.ins lo be, s.nt home
tlrst, and It Is exrt,,":ed he will follow

!he plan he has outlined of relieving

Ural the men who have been long't In

the Philippines.

l'l!SIX'l-n"- N IN Ql'AY

TRIAL COMIOS Tt AN END

lis t'losc t'auses Much Surprise When

Announced In Court Testimony All

of an Expert Nature.

PHILADELPHIA. April 1? Vnxict.
edly to alnioft every .person Interested,
the proamnion In tit.o trial of ex.Vnited
States Setmtor Quay for .conspiracy closed
111 case today uXlur nine days of clashes
of oonnsel nnd the testimony largely of
an cxiert mttttre. to

The expression of opinion had!

been that the trial would ihe run through
bemany more day, and when lMstrlct At.

torney Roihormel announced that he
had concluded there were express'ons of
surprise from nil parts of the court room.

Judite Riddle adjourned count until to-

morrow. In order that Quay's lawyers
might hnvo time to consider wdiat steps
they shall take with respect to the pre.
sentatlon of theilr side.

From the evidence presented it Is evi-

dent that the comnionweAlrh depends
largely for a conviction upon the testi-

mony of He expert. Meyer Goldsmith, aa
to his interpretation of accounts In the
"red book." and other books of the Peo-

ple's bank, and upon the Jury's opinion

of the books, papers, loiters telegrams
Sir

and cthecka offered In evidence.
As to what extent the testimony of the

defense's expert, should he be called,
may offset Goldsmith's testimony,

to fce aeen. The contention of the
defense In argument and

1ms been that the calculations of
beGoldsmith are not borne out by the

books, but on the other hand show that
Is

Quay did not use the state money, or
Uhr.t whaitever loans he received were

made In the customary manner and
backed by sufficient collaleral.

r niniiTtiNDER war
IN FRESNO'S CHINATOWN.

Three Mongolians Killed and Two Mort-

ally Wounded Tho War Is Be; ween to
Two 8ooleitlea.

FRESNO, CaJ.. April 19.- -A bloody high-

binder wnr that has (been expected for
some days broke out ln Chinatown this
evening and as a result three Mongolians

tKtupy slabs tn l he tn'mru", two morn
are at ,!b tounty hospital, mortally
wounded, ami nine are behind tb: bar
In lh county Jail.

Tim officer have anticipated h out-
break for mmt time, a It wan known
that larg mjnuVr of the m-- n

ha4 arrive tiers trtn Han Pranlcj.
Folkwman RupelJI. who was a block
away when lie heard a shot, ran to t!i
scene where two t'ltlriese were pumping

!! Into the body of a third Chines, who
lay at their feet. Further up the alley
at least a doxen Chinamen mrrt running
1cut and biasing away at each othr.

A a Rapeljl ran up the alley a Chinaman
ran firt htm, pursued by a highbinder.
Th fugitive mad for tho doorway, but
w droppd on the step by a tullt from
rha hlgbblndrr'a gun. which i'fuck him
In tho h'd, klllttic him Initantly. Rap- -

1JI cM'turvd tha murderer.
t'ollmman Moraa aa.w a h!g1lrKlfT run

up to a Oi'naman. o wa atandlnt; In
a doorway and dnlllwratply nr two abota
at him. kllllnif htm Mmiamly. Tb tnur-d-n- r

ttien atartrd to run. whereupon
Moru ord'-re- him to atop, but lnmad
the hlK'aiHrxlvr hrw bla un at iloraa'
h-- Moraa ah'Jt Che Chinaman n th

1(a-- and h U not czpw.ted to P'Oort-r- .

Thf flKht ta Nrtwern tha Bin
Kun Tn(ra and uy On Tongi.

PBS'ATORIAT. CONTEST
ENDS HITIIOUT ELECTION.

8mtor Quay'a Friendg Stand By Him
and JVnrnylvan'a Owe Without Sen-

ator for the Next Two Tear.

HARKIsnntO. Pa.. April The great
tanls for United Slatea eenator endwJ to.
lay wilhout elxnt'on, and unJeee Oover.
nor Htone on an extra elon. at whRh
there hoult bm an election, Pennalvan:a
will have only one representative In the
I'Ttfted Htatea aena-t- durlrur the next two
year.

The will adjourn finally at
non tomorrow, and. uticVr the law. the
Joint convention hum aeemble at that
hour, hence tmUy's motion to adjourn
finally. There cas no clianife In today's
volUw tho frlfid of Ouav i

staiullng by him ami the antl-Oua- v re.
lit.i,a) by It. F. Jones, of PltiAur. j

Th . tiat..rUI conn-- t barnn January ;

On that day naior Ouay re.
cid tils hiiftwrn vote. 11! na.ir. and
ritjen:ativ casting their ballota f r i

him. This was 13 more than the voueys. a cugie can ana cneere up tne
necessary to a choice, and he never tame rlvtr' bul !h u,ntlc gun which was
nearer election during the more than Prt equipment of the boat was not

three month' struggle. No such bitter heard. Stanley then paddled to the
contest pr.ably wer before ,own ln -

wairr.1 In th's countr-- . Search "ade for the York'.own's
llo:h shlc promise the contes; crew, but no trace of them was f .und.

for supremacy will be carried Into every J the Yorktown sailed for Ilo Ilo. and
count In the s ate and waited lnce-an:l- y ' h'r 'Tmmander caJ.led to Admiral Dewey.

nm
rlr-a-l supreme, v Is nured. The , "is Uieorj' l tnai nie naa eap-flK-

win lv th chairmanshln of tur"d "r "unk Ih or ibut ,n 8pri- -

th st;i:e remm-.te- e. After thai oomes
the lottle fur mn-.ro- l of the sta e -onv.i -
tl.m. Whh.h will nominate a candidate for

treasurer.

INTERFJIT IN ENGLAND
OVER THE PHILIPPINE W.R.

Lawton's PwIaratU n Creates Much Com,
nu-n- t In the Newnpapers The s

Must Be Subdued.

NEW ORLEANS. April 19.- -Dr . A. J.
Chapman, of Courtland. Miss., twice re-

ported dead, has arrived on the steamsh p
Franklin, from Blueflelds, Nicaragua.

Chapman, who was a surgeon ln the
Insurgent army tells a thrilling story of
his escape from President Zelaya's forces.
He was captured on February 24 near

while ln the company of Stephen
Power, an English jubject. and also a
member of the revolutionary army. A
court martial followed the capture, the
men foelnsr tried as spies. They were
condemned to be shot.

A strange feature of the affair Is that
the sentence was actually carried out.
Stephen Powers fell dead at the first flee
but Chapman was merely wounded ln the
left arm. He fell to the ground, how.
ever, and thinking they had killed him.
the soldiers walked off. Chapman Anally '

mado his way to Blueflelds.
Jack Martin. American gunner of the

San Jacinto, who was captured hy Ze-

laya's. has been tried and convicted.
Sentence had not been finally
when Chapman left. Martin will undoubt.
edly be shot.

SIVCESSOR TO GENERAL HENRY.

Friends of Brigadier General Fred D.
Grant Urging Him for the Vacancy.

NEW YORK. April 19. A special to the
Herald from Washington says: The suc-

cessor of General Guy V. Henry, who
was governor general of Porto Rico, has
not yet been selected, but the assign-
ment of Brigadier General Fred D. Grant

the Philippines has been held up and.
j

some of his friends are urging that he
promoted to the vacancy.

Instructions were sent to General Henry
dlredtlng him to send .to the United
States the Seventeenth Infantry regiment,
which has seen the greatest length ot
service on the Island and the two light
batteries of the artillery. This
will leave as the American garrison only
the Nlnteenth Infantry. Fifth cavalry,
three batteries of the Fifth artillery and
Ihc Fourth company of the volunteer
signal corps.

THE SHAMROCK MOVED.

LONDON. April 19.-- Ttie Dnlly Mail
says: The removal of the Shamrock.

Thomas Llpton's challenger for the
America's cup. began yesterday on bar-
ges, piece .by piece, and with the greatest
secrecy.

The various parts are to be taken to
Mlllwall docks. In the Isle ot Dogs, near
the West Indian docks, where they

fitted together and where the Sham-
rock will ultimately be launched. She

expected to sal' toward the end of
July.

VALUABLE ESTATE MORTGAGED.

LOS ANGELES. Cal., April 19.- -E. J.
Baldwin, tho well known mllH-mair- e and
horseman, has mortgaged part of his
magnificent estates, rancho La Puente
and rancho Clencga. Paso de la Tijra.

secure a loan of 150.000 advanced by
the German Savings & Loan Society of
San Francisco.

Both of the pledged estates are In the
oounty and comprise about 20.000 acres.

The properties are said to be worth
$3,000,000.

PRISONERS

NOT ABUSED

General Otis Has Reported

That They Are Well

Treated.

THE CREW MAY BE SAFE

town and territory occupied bis
They Were ,e")orW ttew

number

York-lilltlc- al

that

bon:

Ramara.

pronounced

Seventh

will

tbe Spanish Garrison Tbey

Were to

UNHAMPERED BY ORDERS

Is Felt That Cllmore and

His Sailors, if Not Killed In the .

Fitht, will Escape.

MANILA. April :3S p.
Dewey has heen notified of the disappear-
ance of J. C. Gllmore and 14 members of
the crew of the gunboat Torktowo.

Last Saturday the Yorktown anchored
jff ifalrr. east coast of Luson, St) miles
from here, where there was a Spanish
garrison of about 60 men, which had been
defending Itself against several bundnd
FUlP'nof tot months past Lieutenant
G"""'. Ensign Saanley and a boat'
CIW Wrre at UP lh rtvr tT,m Baler

" communicate witn tne bpaniaras.
EnlT Stanley, who landed at the mouth
of the river, report that be heard three

'"'' had rccued the American pirty.
Offlelal of the navy department are

conHd-- nt that sue of the men .4 the
York!i;wn as escaped being killed out.
rlslit In the first ambuscade will be well
treated by the Insurgents.

Sarnie time atto the war department
made inaulrv as to the number of Amerl- -

can prisoners held ty the Filipinos. In
reply General Otis referred to these sol-

diers and that they were being fairly
treated by the insurgents. He is supply-in- s:

funira to defray the cost of their food.

In many cases, he said, the offlcrals
were only nominally In confinement, being
allowed the liberty of the towns.

The officials are hopefuj that Gilmore
and his men who survived the ambuscade
will some day regain their liberty.
drtperunent has sent no Instructions to

Admiral LVwey aa to the course he shall
pUlHUe.

mmmmfmmmmmm
TO M A N I" FACTl 'R E SMOKELESS

POWDER FROM SPIRITS.

The New Whisky Trust Has a Source ot
Revenue From the Government Whloh

Means Millions to Them.

LOUISVILLE. April 1?-- The Courier-Journ- al

says: American Spirits
Manufacturing Company, which wl;h

three other liquor trusis, Is to be consol.
(dated with the Kentucky Distilleries and
Waruhouse Company, has a new source

jot revenue which will millions of
'dollars to the combined whiskey inter- -'

ests. Spirits form the prime factor In

the manufacture of smokelen powder.
The government has negotiated with the
company tor vast quantities of ihis pro-

duct to be used In the manufacture of

this smokeless rowder.
During the war the

Spaniards had a great advantage over the
Americans on account of the fact that
they used the smokeless powder exclu-

sively. During the battle of Santiago,
the Americans were handicapped by the
clouds of smoke from their own gun?
which would hide the enemy fnm them.
Since the war. the United Stales govern.
ment has taken up the manufacture of

the smokeless powder ami a good supply
Is now being made under the direction
of the war department.

Samuel Rice, president of the splrl;s

trust took tne matter up win me om-cla-

at Washington. As the result of

Mr. Rice's efforts, a b'g contract was

let by the government for spirits.
The American Spirits

Company controls all the principal spirit

plants In the country and the company
easily secured the contract. The first
consignment of spirits Was ent east a

short time ago. and amounted to be.
tween SM.OfW and 400.000 callons. The
greater part of the output of the com-

pany's plants will be used by the gov-

ernment for some time to come.

PORTO RICANS PETITION M'KINLEV

April 19.-- Dr. Julllo
Henna and M. Zeno Gaudla today pre-

sented to the president a memorial drawn
up by them as commissioners of the peo-

ple ot Porto Rico asking that exclusive
military control over the Island wit!'- -

V AssQivna
the food more

sovu sum

drawn, and that matter a relatlraj to varl.
one bram hea of fha civil dovprnraent of
the Island be turned over to th control
of tba depart merrt in Waalilrrgton, hav.
Inr Junction over similar matter in
tha United Btates; that the troops In the
Island be redwed to tha twrmVr necessary
to garrison forts and military posts; that
the people of tha Islands be granted alt
the prtvllegpa and Immuntties of clilseni
of tha United Btates; that th people of
tha Island be granted a terrltor'al form
of government.

LEFT FOR DEAD BT
NICARAGUA! 8OLDIER8.

An American Burgeon Taken Prtxoner
and Shot But Revives and Epe

to Bluoflelds.

I by
Possibly Pe6cned bv!troop, ml hl that

v

Relieve.

Confidence

i

said

The

The

m.an

Spanlsh-Amerxn- n

Manufacturing

WASHINGTON.

be

Makes

NEW YORK. April 19.- -A dHpalch to
the Herald from Indon says: General
Lawton's withdrawal from the PhlllDoine

llsh permanent order In the Islands, have
aroused much interest In England, where
every roov in the attempt of the United
State to subjugate the Filipino Is

watched moat closely.
The London newspapers comment freely

upon tha effaot In the Untied States of
Geoorai Lawton's decluraUon and tbe
predicament of he president In regard

J to the volunteers. The general tenor of
'the remarks in thaJt tba United States
I must go on wttb the work until the pad- -
flea lion of the archipelago Is asxured.
Tbe Westminster Gaxett says:

I "It la instructive for us o have been
through M all to follow the development
of American imperialism. The hot fit

; at this moment being followed by tha
i cold fit. The truth Is. we suppose, that

tbe task la found a more formidable one
than the government supposed, and that
President McKlnley. who ballc constant-
ly In fear of a reaction, shrinks from
measures necessary to push It further.

"The American cabinet haa suffered,
like our own, from the lack of Intelligent
anticipation of events before they occur.
In the meantime, do not let us suppose
that a temporary reverse or withdrawal
means abandonment of the Philippines,
for even the nojlcy, as
hitherto denned, is only theVpol'cy of
going slow."

The Globe says: "It seems to have teen
assumed that nothln more than a mill-rar- y

promenade would be required to
prod me permanent pacification In t,usn.
If not throughout the whole group of

i Inlands.
"It Is natural, "therefore, that tbe sud-

den awakening from that unpleasant
dream should gravely affect public
opinion in the United Statse."

;

expedition Discovers
land previously vn known.

Belgian Antart'e Expedition Returns to
Montevideo After Advancing South

to tM ..in uegree or iatiruae.
' " '

EW YORK, April 19. A special to tha
Herald from Montevideo says: The foi- -
lowing members of the 'Belghn Antartlo
expedition have arrived here on their
way back to Europe.

Henry Artowski, naturalist; Roat Am-
undsen, an officer of the steamship Bel-t- he

meteorogical service,
gica, and M. Duboldroskl, an assistant In

They are enthusiastic regarding the re-

sult of the expedition, and It is known
that they advanced to 77 degree it mln.
utes latitude south and discovered land
previously unknown, w"hleh they called
Daoco.

I Caixaln Adrian de Gerlache. chief of
, the expedition. Is still at Punta Arenas.
He intends to go to Buenos Ayres to
repair his ship, the Belglca, returning
thence to Europe.

Lieutenant Duneo, who had charge of
the magnetic observation service for the
expedition, died ln June, 1S8. as already
told ln a special cable dispatch to the
Herald and the new land was probably
na:md in his honor.

"DOLLAR DINNER" WAS

SOMEWHAT OF A FAILURE.

Dinner of the Workinginen Not as Larg-l- y

Attended a the Chicago Platform
Affair The Menu.

NEW YORK. April 19.-- The second ot
the "one dollar" Bryan dinners, under
the auspices of the worklngmen, was
held tonight at the Grand Central Pal-

ace. The dinner was tiot as largely at-

tended as the one given iby the Chicago
platform democrats ln the same plcw
on the preceding Saturday night, about
110 men and women being present. A
striking difference between these dinners
Was the seating of the guets of honor
tonight on the platform, where they were
plainly visible to everybody In the hall.

The speakers were seated as follows:
'Presiding officer. John Brkane Walker;
'Mr. Bryan to his right, wrth N. O. El-so- n,

ot St. Louis, Rev. Dr. Edward Mc
Glynn. Charles Frederk'k Adams und J.
S. Crosby at Bryan's risjht.

At the chairman's left were Mayor
Samuel M. Jones, of Toledo, O. H. P.
Belmont, and William Temple Emmett,
greiat --grand-son of Robert Emmett.

The menu was of the simplest. It was:
Vegetable soup; haddock, egg sauce;
roast I'eeif ; roast turkey, cranberry sauce;
pickles. Ice cream, cakes and coffee.

RAILROAD MEN TO MEET.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 19.-- W. 8.
Profile, freight and traffic manager of
the Southern Pacific Company, has start-
ed for New York to attend a meeting'
there oa April 25 of representatives from
all transcontinental roads. The other
representatives from the coast will be

J. S. MoFee. Union Pacific; W. S. Blssell,

Santa Fe; and Traffic Manager Campbell,
of the Oregon Railway & Navlation Com- -
pany.

pure
delicious and wholesome
sowars co srw mm.


